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Besides veterans programs

available through the federal
government, each state also
provides supplementary benefitsand privileges to men
and women who served in the
armed forces.

* * *

Many of these are aimed
at helping the service-disabled,
ex-POWs, war widows and
orphans. Others have broader
eligibility . consult your
county or state veterans'
office.

*

About a dozen states have
recently passed laws to assist
Vietnam veterans who fear
long-term health damage from
exposure to the herbicide
Agent Grange. Thirty-three
states and the District of
Columbia offer care for elderly
vets in state soldiers' homes.

In Washington state, the
Dpnart. mont r»f V*»t*>rana

I Affairs this year opened a
statewide toll-free hotline for
veterans and dependents.
Illinois recently passed legislationproviding up to $1,670
to certain disabled vets for
remodeling a home to meet
their needs . in addition to
the $5,000 available from the
Veterans Administration for
this purpose.
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